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Abstract
Injection locking hasmany applications in telecommunications systems, such as narrowing
linewidths, increasing bandwidth and improving ﬁltering. Beyond telecommunications, injection
locking is widely used in remote sensing. This is of particular interest for applications in the 2 μm
region, where gases such as carbon dioxide, water vapour andmethane have identiﬁable absorption
features. In this paper, we demonstrate stable injection lockingwith slotted Fabry–Perot lasers in the
2 μmwavelength region. Injection lockingwas observed in both the optical domain and power
spectrum;with key features recorded such as injection ‘pulling’, side-mode suppression and the
characteristic quiet region in the electrical domain denoting single-frequency emission and stable
locking. The effect of varying the injection ratio was investigated, with a decreased injection ratio
corresponding to a reduction in the locking bandwidth. Finally, the lasers were shown to remain
injection locked, with no thermal drift, for over 24 h, indicating their suitability for implementation in
a real-world telecommunications system.
1. Introduction
Injection locking (IL) is a powerful techniquewithwide-ranging applications from communications, through to
synchronisation and sensing. Innumerable publications operating at theC-band (1530–1565 nm)have shown
the need for IL in phase-sensitive optical ampliﬁers [1], clock recovery [2], phase recovery [3],ﬁltering [4],
bandwidth enhancement [5] and carrier recovery [6] amongstmany others. At∼2 μmandmid-IR, however,
compact laser availability is limited. This is a waveband of particular interest for gas sensing, where the presence
of carbon dioxide (CO2) at 2004 nm,water vapour (H2O) at 1854 nm, and evenmethane (CH4) at 1654 nm, can
be readily detected [7, 8]. The presence of water vapour alsomakes this waveband important formedical
applications [9]. It is relatively easy toﬁnd applications utilising quantum cascade lasers (QCLs) in themid-IR,
with IL inevitably used for narrowing their spectral linewidth [10]. However, QCLs predominantly operate in
the region beyond 3 μm [11]. It has been shown that extending the band gap of InGaAsP-based devices to∼2 μm
is possible, with no re-growth required, and hence availing potential foundry-based, low-cost growth
processes [12].
In this paper, for theﬁrst time to the best of our knowledge, we are showing stable IL at 2 μmutilising two
slotted,multi-quantumwell, Fabry–Perot lasers grownon a strained InGaAs/InP platform. IL has been shown
to narrow the linewidth of lasers and enable advancedmodulation formats at 2 μm [13] and, hence, an
understanding of the advantages, challenges and limitations is critical for potential deployment for applications
in telecom, remote sensing and biomedical sensing. In section 2, we describe the ILmechanisms, including the
expected performance of the lasers, with details of the lasers used in section 3. The IL experimental setup used is
typical for IL schemes and is described in section 4. Section 5 contains the results of this experiment and is
divided into two subsections: changing the detuning by varying themaster laser temperature, while keeping the
slave temperature constant and vice versa; varying the slave, while themaser is kept constant, and there are
further subsections for increasing and decreasing temperature in each case.We present two different techniques
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to observe IL easily: optically, with the aid of an optical spectrum analyser (OSA), and electrically, via direct
detection andwith the aid of an electrical spectrum analyser (ESA). Stable IL to themainmodewas observed,
with amaximum IL bandwidth of 6.7 GHz recorded for increasing temperature. A region of single-mode
operation (SMO)was also observed around the sidemode, with 15 GHzmaximummeasured. IL hysteresis
between increasing and decreasing temperature is also discussed. In section 6, the relationship between the
injection ratio and IL bandwidth is investigated. Finally, the lasers were shown to remain injection locked for
over 24 h.
2. Principles of IL
The phenomenon of IL occurs when light fromone laser (called themaster laser, with themain lasingmode
centred at thewavelengthλmor carrier frequency fm) is injected into the cavity of another laser (called the slave,
with themain lasingmode atλs or fs).When the light from themaster laser is injected into the slave cavity, the
slave laser’s internal ﬁeldwill be forced to change from its free-running value.
Within a certain range of fm values, themaster laser can force the slave laser to oscillate at the same frequency
as (and at aﬁxed phase relative to) themaster. Thewidth of the locking region is given by a range of values for
which the slave laser’s frequency is the same as themaster’s; this is often referred to as the locking range or
locking bandwidth. Near this range, fs is shifted or ‘pulled’until itmatches fm, locking the frequencies and
maintaining aﬁxed relative phase between themaster and slave [14]. Inside the locking range, it is commonly
said that themaster has ‘captured’ the slave and, in this case, if fm is changed, fs will follow. This single-frequency
emission characterises stable IL.When the detuning (the difference between themain lasingmode of themaster
laser andmain lasingmode of the slave laser, i.e. fm–fs) exceeds a certain value, the lasers will unlock and at this
point the slave no longer follows themaster.
Oneway to observe IL is to analyse the coupled output of themaster and slave lasers, and the effect of the
dynamics therein, using an ESA (with the assistance of a photodetector) or anOSA. In the optical domain, IL is
identiﬁed by injection pulling around the locking range and single-wavelength emissionwithin that range. In the
electrical domain, the RF power spectrum requires the use of a square-law detector, which enables a beating peak
to bemeasured at a frequency corresponding to the absolute value of the detuning (|fm–fs|). As the detuning is
reduced, the frequency of this beating peakwill decrease to the point at which the laser ﬁelds are sufﬁciently
close, so that IL occurs ( fs=fm), and this single-frequency emission corresponds to a ‘quiet’ region in the RF
spectrum, characterising stable IL.
In this paper, we show stable optical IL using two slotted Fabry–Perot lasers operating at∼2 μmwavelength,
analysing both the optical and electrical spectra to deﬁne the regions of IL.
3. 2μmmaster and slave lasers
The availability of lasers emitting at 2 μm is limited, but slotted Fabry–Perot lasers were shown to have
performances equivalent to lasers operating at 1.5 μm [12]. Here, our lasers were based on In0.75Ga0.25As/InP
multiple-quantum-well slotted Fabry–Perot structures. Theywere grownon anN-type InP substrate with a
P-type InP layer grown on top to form the P-N junction. The active region is composed of InGaAsmultiple
quantumwells in a separate conﬁnement heterostructure. In order to produce laser emission at wavelengths
beyond 1.5 μm, strainwas introduced into the active region by increasing the In doping. Straining shifts the
band gap to enable emissions at longer wavelengths up to∼2.1 μm [12]. Typically, Fabry–Perot lasers can
amplifymultiple longitudinalmodes simultaneously. In this case, index perturbations in the formof etched
features (called slots)were positioned along the laser cavity tomanipulate the loss spectrumby enhancing one
Fabry–Perotmode and suppressing others, enabling efﬁcient SMO. Essentially, these slots act as a series of
smaller Fabry–Perot cavities within the overall cavity, increasing the photon lifetimewithin the cavity and
gradually selecting onemode. This technique of adding index perturbations via slots requires no additional re-
growth steps or the use of e-beam lithography, resulting in a cost-effective, and greatly simpliﬁed fabrication
process for single-mode devices. The lasers were co-packagedwith a Peltier element for temperature control
[12]. Figure 1(a) shows the free-running optical spectra of the two lasers used in this experiment, with side-mode
suppression ratio (SMSR) of∼35 dB for themaster laser and∼30 dB for the slave.
Usually, in ILmeasurements, a tuneable laser source takes the place of themaster laser. However, such
sources are notwidely available at 2 μm, hence it was necessary to tune the operatingwavelength of the lasers by
adjusting the temperature. Thus, the lasers were fully characterised in terms of thermal tunability and power
variation over the range of temperatures used in this experiment; 22.0 °C–42.0 °C for themaster laser and
3.5 °C–16.5 °C for the slave laser (in steps of 2.0 °C in each case). These temperature ranges were chosen to
ensure that themainmode of each laser could be tuned to overlapwith each other in order to investigate the
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dynamics therein. Both lasers were temperature controlled by a quad-laser driver (ILX LDC3900), which allows
control of four lasers simultaneously, but independently. The temperature stability was assumed to be the same
as that of the driver, or<±0.01 °C as per speciﬁcations. The threshold current for both lasers was∼15 mAat
20 °C (this valuewas reduced at lower temperatures), with 100 mAmaximumoperational current for both
devices. The current of both lasers wasﬁxed at 60 mA for this characterisation.
The results of the characterisation against temperature are shown inﬁgures 1(b) and (c). In bothﬁgures, the
green data correspond to the left y-axis (wavelength in nm) and the blue datawith the right y-axis (power in
mW), with temperature in °Con the x-axis. The points show the data recorded and the dashed lines represent a
linearﬁt to these data, the equations forwhich are given in table 1.
The adjustedR2 (Adj.R2) value indicates howwell the termsﬁt themodel. Concerning the variation of the
laserwavelength (λ)with temperature (T), the linearﬁt to these data showsΔλ/ΔTm=0.10 nm °C
−1 for the
master andΔλ/ΔTs=0.11 nm °C
−1 for the slave,matching the expectations ofΔλ/ΔT=0.1 nm °C−1, as
per [12]. The narrowwindowof overlap in the region of 1994.50–1995.50 nm can be seen by comparing the
green line in both plots.
Asﬁrst-generation devices, the power of these lasers was low (∼1 mW). The variation of the laser power (P)
with temperature is shownby the blue data, corresponding to right y-axis inﬁgures 1(b) and (c). The blue dashed
line represents a linear ﬁt to these data, withΔP/ΔTm=−0.03 mW °C
−1 for themaster andΔP/ΔTs=
−0.01 mW °C−1 for the slave, indicating that both lasers lose powerwith increasing temperature. This potential
power penalty, the narrow (∼1 nm)windowofwavelength overlap and limited 0.1 nm °C−1 tunability indicate
some of the challenges when using these lasers in an IL regime.
4. Experimental setup
The experimental setup is shown inﬁgure 2 and is typical for IL schemes. Theﬁbre-coupled outputs of both
lasers were splicedwith polarisation controllers (PCs). The polarisation of both lasers was aligned to ensure IL
and then not adjusted for the rest of the experiment. An optical circulator (FCIR-2000N-L-1)was used to couple
the light from themaster laser into the slave cavity. This circulator had an insertion loss of 1.8 dB (P1→P2) and
3.8 dB (P2→P3), providing 16 dB of isolation (P3→P2 and P2→P1), measured at 1993 nm. The increased
insertion loss fromP2→P3was due to splicing losses between the ﬁbre from the circulator and the pigtail for
connection to the PC. At 2 μm, opticalﬁbre ampliﬁers in the formof thulium-doped ﬁbre ampliﬁers (TDFAs)
Figure 1. (a) Firstﬁgure shows the free-running optical spectra of both lasers depicting themaster in blackwithλm=1995.50 nm (at
41.1 °C, 35 mA, resulting in an SMSRof∼35 dB) and the slave laser in greywithλs=1995.05 nm (10 °C, 14.3 mA,
SMSR=∼30 dB). Next twoﬁgures show the laser characterisation of (b) themaster laser and (c) the slave laser (both at 60 mA). In (b)
and (c) the green data correspond to the left y-axis (wavelength in nm) and the blue datawith the right y-axis (power inmW), with
temperature in °Con the x-axis. Points in (b) and (c) show the data collected and the dashed lines represent a linearﬁt to these data.
Table 1. Linear ﬁt equations of laser
characterisation data for wavelength and power
with temperature.
Laser Wavelength—Linear Fit Adj.R2
Master λ=0.10 T+1991.5 0.9939
Slave λ=0.11 T+1994.2 0.9991
Laser Power—Linear Fit Adj.R2
Master P=−0.03 T+1.5937 0.9588
Slave P=−0.01 T+0.9621 0.9144
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are available and have been shown to operate over awide band (typically from1.8–2.10 μm)with gain>35 dB
and noiseﬁgures as low as 5 dB reported [15]. Thus, to increase the output power of the system, P3was ampliﬁed
using a TDFA, prior to detection. The coupled output of themaster and slave fromP3was analysed
simultaneously on theOSA (YokogawaAQ6375) and the ESA (Agilient 8565EC). Prior to the ESA, a
commercially-available 2 μmInGaAs photodetector (EOTET-5000F InGaAs PiNdetector—PD)with a 3 dB
bandwidth of 12.5 GHzwas used and, due to the low responsivity of the PD, an electrical ampliﬁer (SHF 804 EA)
was added to ensure a reasonable signal-to-noise ratio at the ESA. The bias currents of both lasers were ﬁxed
throughout themeasurements and both lasers were operated above threshold current to ensure lasing, with the
slave biased at 14.3 mA and themaster at 35 mA.
5. Experimental IL by tuningwavelengths
Experimental IL investigations with the lasers discussed in section 3 revealed different dynamics depending on
which laser is tuned (i.e.master versus slave) and also depending on the direction of tuning towards IL (i.e.
decreasing versus increasing). Hence, here in this section, we split the ﬁndings between these four different
scenarios and analyse potential explanations for the differences observed therein.
5.1. Tuning themaster laser
5.1.1. IL by increasingmaster wavelength while keeping slave constant
Themaster wavelengthwas tuned by increasing temperature (Tm) from22.0 °C to 42.0 °C in steps of 0.1 °C,
while the slave temperature (Ts)was kept constant at 10.0 °C, as per ﬁgure 1(a), with accuracy as discussed in
section 3. The optical spectrumof the coupled output fromP3was recorded at each point.
Figure 3 shows the optical spectra of the coupled output at P3 for three characteristic cases: (a) locking at the
sidemode, (b) unlocked behaviour and (c) locking at themainmode. In the optical spectrum, IL behaviour is
indicated by SMOand an SMSR improvement of∼3 dB from the unlocked to locked states.
Figure 4(a) shows a false colourplot combination of all the optical spectra from each 0.1 °Cmeasurement.
We can see that increasingmaster temperature on the x-axis corresponds linearly to increasingmaster
wavelength on the y-axis, as expected. The slavewavelengthwasﬁxed atλs=1995.05 nm throughout. The
relative intensity of the peaks is denoted by the colour bar on the right, with red indicatingmore intense optical
power and blue representing less intensity.
Looking from left to right inﬁgure 4(a), IL of the slave laser to themaster can be seenwhen themain lasing
mode of themaster overlaps with the sidemode of the slave laser at 1994.05 nm.Within this range, the slave’s
mainmode is suppressed and lasing occurs atλmonly. This region of SMOcan be observed from
Tm=25.2 °C– 27.2 °C.Themaster laser has captured the slave andwhenλm is changed,λs follows. The
combined injected peak atλs=λm is of greater intensity than the previous slave ormaster peaks. It can also be
seen that the side-modes of the slave laser are suppressed and following themaster laser, demonstrating that IL
Figure 2. IL setup. Light from themaster laser was injected into the slave laser via an optical circulator. The coupled output (ampliﬁed
with a TDFA)was simultaneously analysed on anESA (with the aid of a 2 μmPD) and anOSA.
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affects the laser cavity as awhole. Outside the locking region, atTm=27.2 °C, the slave laser unlocks, with lasing
returning to the slave’smainmode atλs=1995.05 nmand the slave no longer following themaster.
As themastermoves towards themainmode of the slave laser inﬁgure 4(a), the effects of IL can be observed
around 35.9 °C–37.8 °C.Again, suppression and pulling of the side-modes can be seen, the slave laser follows
themaster and the injected peak is of greater intensity. At 37.8 °C the unlocking boundary is very clear in the
optical domain.Note that around the locking boundary, the separate slave andmaster laser peaksmay not be
distinguishable due to the limited resolution of theOSA,whichwas 0.05 nm (or 3.75 GHz at 2 μm), therefore
making the determination of the locking/unlocking regions difﬁcult. Hence, it was decided that amore accurate
measurement to verify ILwould be to utilise the ESA.
Thus, while the optical spectrumof the coupled output fromP3was recorded at eachΔTm=0.1 °Cpoint
from22.0 °C–42.0 °C, the power spectrumwas acquired simultaneously. ‘MaxHold’ averaging for 30 swas used
before saving the ESA trace at each point, to ensure acquisition of a beating tone. Upon analysis of these data, it
was found that the noiseﬂoor of the power spectrumwas signiﬁcantly slanted towards lower frequencies, which
made determining the beating peak difﬁcult, especially as the detuning reduced to zero. In order to combat this,
the experiment was repeatedwith the lasers switched off to isolate the noise data. These noise datawas then
subtracted from the experimental data, producing a power spectrumwith aﬂat noise ﬂoor fromwhich the
beating peak could clearly be distinguished. Figure 4(b) shows a false colourplot combination of all these power
spectra, with the beating frequency on the y-axis and the temperature of themaster laser on the x-axis, again the
slave laser wasﬁxed at 10.0 °C.
Looking from left to right,moving towards the sidemode of the slave laser, no beating peakswere detected
around the locking region atTm=25.2 °C–27.2 °C.This is due to the limited 3 dB bandwidth of 12.5 GHz of
the 2 μmPDusedwith the ESA. 12.5 GHz corresponds to 0.17 nmat 2 μm.Therefore, since the detuning
between the slave and laser peakswas>0.17 nmaround this locking range, beating peakswere not recorded in
this region. As themaster was tuned towards themainmode of the slave laser, the detuningwas reduced to
within the bandwidth of the detector and a beating peakwas detected inﬁgure 4(b). Initially, the frequency of
this beating peak reduced linearly towards zerowith increasingmaster temperature, as per
Figure 3.Optical spectra depicting the coupled output of the slave laser, at 10 °C, and themaster, with temperatureTm. Three
characteristic regions are shown: (a) locking at the sidemode, (b) unlockedwithmastermainmode at 1994. 70 nm, slavemainmode
at 1995.05 nm and side-modes at∼1994 nm, 1996 nm; (c) locking at the slave’smainmode. Suppression of other cavitymodes
between the unlocked/locked states can be seen.
Figure 4.OSAdata above, ESAdata below, for increasingmaster temperature on the left side and decreasingmaster temperature on
the right side (with the slave temperature ﬁxed in both cases). SMOaround the sidemode can clearly be seen in theOSAdata above
and IL to themainmode is signiﬁed by the characteristic quiet region in the ESAdata, beating peak curve, below.
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Δλ/ΔT=0.1 nm °C−1. However, near the locking region, the relationship no longer followed the linear
pattern and the effect of themaster laser ‘pulling’ the slave could be seen.When the laser ﬁelds were sufﬁciently
close, single-frequency emissionwas observed ( fs=fm) and no beating peakwas recorded on the ESAbetween
Tm=36.9 °C–37.8 °C.Thus, stable ILwas observed, with no other frequencies recorded in this region.When
themaster laser was tuned beyond the locking region, the beating peak returned and its frequency once again
increased linearly with increasing temperature.
5.1.2. IL by decreasing themaster wavelength while keeping the slave constant
The same experiment was repeated for decreasingmaster temperature. The region of SMOat the sidemode and
IL bandwidth at themainmodewas calculated by converting thewidth in temperature (for example
Tm=25.2 °C to 27.2 °C is 2 °Cwidth) towavelength (in nm) using theΔλ/ΔT characterisation from table 1
and then converting this to frequency using the relation
c
,
2l
n
lD
D =
whereΔλ=wavelength range,Δν=frequency range, c=speed of light andλ=2 μm.The error value was
taken as the temperature step (0.1 °C) and this was converted in the sameway.
Similar results were observed inﬁgures 4(c) and (d)with the notable difference that, for decreasingTm, the
region of SMOat the slave’s sidemodewas (12.0±0.7)GHz, compared to (15.0±0.7)GHz for increasingTm.
Similarly, the stable IL bandwidth at themainmodewas (3.7±0.7)GHz for decreasingTm, compared to
(6.7±0.7)GHz for increasingTm. This hysteresis is typical in IL schemes, given that the carrier density
dependent refractive index strongly affects the IL of semiconductor lasers, resulting in asymmetric tuning
characteristics [16, 17].
5.2. Tuning the slave laser
5.2.1. IL by decreasing the slave wavelength and keeping themaster constant
In order to implement IL as aﬁlteringmechanism in a dense wavelength divisionmultiplexing (DWDM)
telecommunications system, it would be necessary to tune the slave rather than themaster. In such a scenario,
the receiver would incorporate a slave laser andwould tune to the incomingDWDMmaster signal. Thus, a
reversal of the above experiment was performed, this time adjusting the slave laser, while keeping themaster
constant. In this way, the slavewavelengthwas tuned by decreasing temperature from16.5 °C to 3.5 °C in steps
of 0.1 °C,while themaster temperature was kept constant, as per ﬁgure 1(a), at 41.1 °C (λm=1995.50 nm),
with accuracy as discussed section 3.
The resultingOSA spectrum can be seen inﬁgure 5(a). In practical terms, this section—decreasing the slave
wavelength (from1995.90 nm), while holding themaster constant (at 1995.50 nm)ﬁgure 5(a), can be compared
to section 5.1.1—increasing themaster (from1993.70 nm), while keeping the slaveﬁxed (at 1995.05 nm)
ﬁgure 4(a), as bothmethods change the detuning in the same fashion.
However, when comparing the ﬁgures for increasingmaster temperature inﬁgure 4 to those for decreasing
slave temperature inﬁgure 5, some differences can be seen. Inﬁgure 5(a) the effects of IL the slave laser to the
master can be observed fromTs=4.9 °C–5.3 °Cwhen the sidemode of the slave overlapswith themainmode
of themaster laser. The region of SMO is signiﬁcantly reduced to (3.0±0.7)GHz in comparison to (15.0±0.7)
GHz inﬁgure 4(a).We believe that this decrease (in the case of decreasing slave temperature, compared to
Figure 5.OSAdata above, ESAdata below, for decreasing slave temperature on the left side and increasing slave temperature on the
right side (with themaster temperature ﬁxed in both cases). Figures 5(a)–(d) can be compared to the corresponding plots in
ﬁgures 4(a)–(d), as the detuning is varied similarly in each case. Notably, the ESAbeating peak curve isﬂipped by 180° for example.
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increasingmaster temperature in section 5.1.1)may be due to a reduction in the injection ratio. Themaster laser
has a higher power penalty with increasing temperature (ΔP/ΔTm=−0.03 mW °C
−1) in comparison to the
slave laser (ΔP/ΔTs=−0.01 mW °C
−1), as per section 3. Therefore, the injection ratio for the range in this
section:Ts=16.5 °C→3.5 °CwithTm=41.1 °Cwould likely be lower compared to the range in
section 5.1.1:Tm=22.0 °C→42.0 °CwithTs=10.0 °C.This relation between the injection ratio and IL is
investigated in further detail in section 6.
Inﬁgure 5(b), high-intensity features are observed in the power spectrumof the laser, corresponding to non-
linear dynamical behaviour close to the IL boundary of the lowerwavelength sidemode. These non-linear
dynamical features lie outside the scope of the current paper. A notable difference between ﬁgures 4(b) and 5(b)
is the shape of the ESA beating peak curve. However, this beating peak curve for decreasing slave temperature
can bemapped almost exactly onto the beating peak curve for increasingmaster temperature ifﬂipped by 180
degrees. Thus, in the case of tuning the slave, whileﬁxing themaster (versus tuning themaster, whileﬁxing the
slave), the beating dynamics are similar but the regions of linearity and injection ‘pulling’ are reversed.
5.2.2. IL by increasing the slave wavelength and keeping themaster constant
Finally, the slavewavelengthwas increased from1994.30 nm,while holding themaster constant at 1995.50 nm,
ﬁgures 5(c) and (d), which in turn can be compared to section 5.1.2—decreasing themaster from1995.60 nm,
while keeping the slaveﬁxed at 1995.05 nm,ﬁgures 4(c) and (d). Previously, decreasing themaster wavelength to
reduce detuning resulted in a reduction in the IL bandwidth (in comparison to increasingmaster wavelength).
Less narrowingwas seen here, with the region of SMOat the sidemode the same in each case, (3.0±0.7)GHz
for both increasing and decreasingTs. However, slight narrowing in the IL bandwidthwas recorded at themain
modewith (4.5±0.7)GHz for decreasingTs and (3.0±0.7) for increasingTs. This further demonstrates that
when tuning the slave rather than themaster, the injection dynamics are similar but reversed.
5.3. Analysis
Table 2 summarises the results from the four IL scenarios depending on increasing/decreasing temperature for
themaster or the slave laser (Tm/Ts). Thewidth of the SMOat the sidemode and IL bandwidth at themainmode
is given inGHz for each case. This summary again shows that, due to the low ﬂexibility of operating conditions
of the two lasers, the IL bandwidth is compromisedwhen the slave is tuned to themaster rather than vice versa.
Nevertheless, stable locking is observed in all cases.
6. Further IL experimental analyses
6.1. Injection ratio
In section 5.2.1, it was discussed that the observed decrease in IL bandwidth (when tuning the slave versus tuning
themaster in section 5.1.1)may be due to a reduction in the injection ratio. For this reason, the relation between
the injection ratio and IL bandwidthwas investigated in further detail. Typically, the IL bandwidthwill increase
if the ratio of injectedmaster power to slave power (called the injection ratio) is increased [18, 19]. However, in
the experiments performed here, themaster laserwas tuned to higher temperatures (around 40 °C) in the region
of overlap compared to the slave laser (around 10 °C)within this window,whichmeant that the slave laser
presented higher power, since both lasers suffered power penalty with increasing temperature, as per ﬁgure 1.
For this reason, it was difﬁcult to obtain an injection ratio>0 dB, where themaster wasmore powerful than the
slave laser. Therefore, as a proof of principle, increasingly negative injection ratios were investigated. In this way,
onewould expect that as the injection ratio is decreased, the IL bandwidth should also decrease.
Asmentioned, the injection ratio is deﬁned as the ratio between the injected power from themaster laser and
the optical power of the free-running slave laser. However, as an initial investigation in this case, the injection
ratiowas taken as the ratio of themaster laser peak power to the slave laser peak power at 1 nmdistance apart on
Table 2. Summary of the results from the four IL scenarios depending
on increasing/decreasing temperature of themaster/slave laser
(Tm/Ts). Thewidth of the SMO region at the sidemode (SM) and IL
bandwidthmainmode (MM) is given inGHz for each case.
Tm Ts SMOSM (GHz) ILMM (GHz)
Increased Fixed 15.0±0.7 6.7±0.7
Decreased Fixed 12.0±0.7 3.7±0.7
Fixed Decreased 3.0±0.7 4.5±0.7
Fixed Increased 3.0±0.7 3.0±0.7
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the coupled optical spectrum, with the slavewavelength then increased and swept across the region of the
master’s (ﬁxed)mainmode as before. Using thismethod, three distinct injection ratiomeasurements weremade
with values of approximately−3,−10 and−17 dB. As can be seen from ﬁgure 6, reducing the ratio of themaster
power to the slave power did result in a reduction in the stable locking range, indicated by the narrowing quiet
region in the ESA data. Theminimum injection ratiomeasuredwas−17 dB approx. because below that the
margin of error became too large. A smaller temperature increment would be needed for amore accurate
measurement beyond this point. Nonetheless, a trendwas established and the summarised ﬁndings are depicted
in table 3.
Figure 6.ESA data for decreasing injection ratios from left to right: (a)—3 dB, (b)—10 dB, (c)—17 dB indicating that reduced
injection ratio correspond to decreasing IL bandwidth. Colour bar on the right indicates the relative intensity (in arbitrary units) for all
three plots.
Table 3. Summary of the
results showing the relation
between the injection ratio
and IL bandwidth (BW).
Ratio (dB) IL BW (GHz)
−3 2.2±0.7
−10 1.5±0.7
−17 0.7±0.7
Figure 7.Results of stability test showing snapshots of the relative intensity versus frequency from the ESA data, in 6 h intervals. No
distinctive beating peakswere recorded for over 24 h, indicating that the lasers remained locked for that time.
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6.2. Stability over time
Finally, if this IL techniquewere to be implemented in aDWDMtransmission system, the lasersmust remain
locked, and not display thermal drift, over long periods of time to ensure error-free performance.
To test suitability for this, ILwas achieved (by decreasingTs to 12.8 °C,whileTmwas ﬁxed at 41.1 °C) and an
automatic peak search of the ESAdatawas performed every 30 s for over 24 h. The peak searchwas performed
after the noise ﬂoorwas subtracted from the active data and theminimum thresholdwas set to 4 GHz, as this was
the approximateminimumbeating peak recorded in previousmeasurements.
Figure 7 shows several snapshots of the data acquisition in 6 h intervals. No beating peakswere detected over
24 h, thus the lasers remained locked. It was notable that nomode-hoppingwas observed over the course of all
measurements. By comparing the optical spectra at the start and end of thismeasurement, it was also found that
the lasing peak of the injection-locked lasers did not display any thermal drift over the time period, further
indicating the suitability of these lasers for potential implementation in an optical communications system.
7. Conclusion
In this paper, we have presented, for theﬁrst time to the best of our knowledge, a comprehensive study of stable
IL in the 2 μmwavelength region utilising slotted InGaAs/InP Fabry–Perot lasers. Common characteristics of IL
were observed in both the optical domain andRF power spectrum, such as injection ‘pulling’, side-mode
suppression and the distinctive quiet region in the electrical domain denoting single-frequency emission and
stable locking. Two locking regionswere observed in each case; a region of SMOaround the sidemode and stable
IL at themainmode. Amaximum stable IL bandwidth of 6.7 GHzwasmeasured at themainmode for increasing
master temperature, with a region of SMOof 15 GHzmeasured around the sidemode in this case. These ﬁgures
were reduced to 3.7 and 12 GHz, respectively, for decreasingmaster temperature, thus displaying the
theoretically predicted IL hysteresis. In addition, as expected in IL systems, it was found that decreasing the
injection ratio (from−3 to−17 dB, for example) corresponded to a reduction in the locking bandwidth (from
2.2 to 0.7 GHz, respectively). Finally, the lasers were shown to remain injection locked, with no thermal drift, for
over 24 h, indicating their suitability for implementation in a real-world telecommunications system.We
believe this IL demonstration illustrates the growth in key enabling technologies at 2 μmand presents exciting
opportunities for future applications in this newwaveband.
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